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TOMORROW IT IS
l onauaea from page one)

In the Glory of Spring's Enchantment

Season Draws to Close

Winter lias Flown on Memory Wings

and in Everr Ileart the Vlllag--

Dwells As Dear Friend

jk

IN THE gLoRY of
Spring's enchantment
the season "wanes and
while many linger
through the month, the
closing of The Holly-In-

on next Thursday,
marks its formal ending.
Would we might linger

in the balmy air and bright sunshine,
with the birds and 'mid the flowers, but
the winter has flown on the wings of
memory and. we leave conscious that like
books we love, we have a friend to whom
we may always-tur- n, for "though long
miles intervene, Pinehurst will still be
near and dear".

The week has been a fitting close for a
wonderful season, a season which ends
as it begun, with varied activities round-

ing out perfect days. Many who regis-

tered during the opening days of Novem-

ber, will be among those who leave with
others who have spent months," weeks
or days here, and in every heart the
Village dwells. 'Tis pleasant to greet the
beauty of autumn; 'tis sweet to say
good-by- e when all nature smiles.

Rounding out the season at The Inn
are Mr. J. B. Bowen of Philadelphia who
registered November 16, Mr. and Mrs.
Cabot J. Morse, Mrs. D. M. Pridie and
Master Jack Morse of Boston, who came
two days later,Edward Sommer of South
Bethlehem, who arrived on the twenty-firs- t,

and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tracy of
South Coventry and Mrs. T. J. Check
and Miss Ethel of New York who have
been here since December. Others who
will see "the doors close" include Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiltsie and Miss

Wiltsie, Mr. and Mrs. George Souther
and their two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mason

Evans, Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Lesh, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

P. Barnes,Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boller,Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Wing, Mrs. W. K. Porter
and Mrs. W. K. Porter, Jr., Mrs. L. S.

Brown and Miss Helen Brown, Mrs. A.
A, Corey, Jr., Miss Adaline Corey and

Master Kennedy Corey, Mrs. F. T. Dade

and Miss E. F. Henderson, Mr. E. A.

Schmidt and Miss Eva Schmidt, Mrs. T.

II. Bishop, Mrs. Freeman Clark, Miss

Julia Ellwanger, Miss Lillian A. Mercur,

Miss Lide McConnell, Miss Sylvia Mc-Com-

Miss Sarah L. Hayden, Miss

Katherine L, Gregg, Mr. F. E. Pierce,

Mr. R. D. Clark, Jr., Mr. E. F. Ray-nold- s,

Mr. H. C. Leslie, Mr. L. M. Smith,

Mr. Walter Rose, Mr. Patrick O'Mara,

Mr. William Bingham, Mr. C. S. Hidden,

Mr. T.B.'IIidden,and Dr. II. C. Perkins.

Publication Withneld
The current issue of The Outlook

and the closing number of volume XIV,

was withheld to include a report of

the mid-Apr- il golf tournament and the

Easter observance.

Delia Wolf, as the "Kellogg rainy day
girl ;" Miss K. E. Schmidt as "Domino
Sugar" ; Mr. E. ASchmidt, as "Welch's
Grape Juice," Miss Florence Davis, as
"Postum ;" and Mr. Justus Kendall, as
"Red Dot".

One of the pleasantest features of the
evening was the guessing contest, Miss
Herman naming twenty correctly and
Mr. M. F. O'Connel', peventeen. Follow-
ing the award of prizes, dancing rounded
out the evening and the "make up" of
the unique magazine witnessed some
startling innovations. For instance the
Cream of Wheat Chef and Aunt Jemimah
which must never run on opposite pages,
were one advt, and Taylor Rye and Wil-

son High were on either side of Poland
Water. The Far East crossed to Korn Karo
and Baker's Chocolate and Onyx Hosiery
were one display, while the Dutch Clean-
ser and the Largest Circulation, chatted
with Jap-a-la- c and Pinehurst. Welch's
Grape Juice and Postum drifted in the
dreamy mazes of the waltz, regardless,
and Red Dot and Domino 'Sugar both
declared Pinehurst a most delightful
spot for both golf and sweets.

Yes indeed, it was an awful "py" in
"make-up- " ring for the foreman!
permissible only in a complimentary
edition intended to convince skeptics
and also to demonstrate that ' "a little
nonsense now and then is relished by the
wisest men ;" for all of which we were
deeply indebted to the cleverness of Mrs.
Barnes who suggested and very largely
arranged the aftair.

Right! Seeing- - Is Believing- -

Tom McNamara, who recenty returned
from a trip through the South, says it is
impossible to have the slightest concep
tion of the hold which golf has at Pine
hurs!; without a personal visit. But when
it is borne in mind that there are three
eighteen-hol- e courses and a nine for
visitors to play on an idea can be gained
of what a center of golf it is. Some of the
accounts which Mr. McNamara gives of
the drives that he saw in the South should
be food for the supporters of the move in
favor of standardizing the golf ball.
The first hole at Pinehurst is 408 yards,
on level ground, and he says that Alex
Ross, who is one of the longest drivers
in the country, was only fifteen feet
short of the green with one of his drives ;

at the seventh hole, 537 yards, the Brae-Bur- n

professional was home with a drive
and iron ; he also drove the fourth green,
about 385 yards. At Pinehurst, it is true,
the ball gets a long roll, but even consid-

ering that factor, it can be seen what a
distance coverer the new make of ball is.

Boston Transcript

At The Iiexlng-to-

Many visitors are quartered at The
Lexington which will remain open until
May 26th.

Among returning friends are Mr. O.

B. Wickham of Cleveland, devoted as
ever to golf.

Mr. Arthur Heft'elfinger of New York
will remain until the middle of May.

Mr. and Mrs.Thomas T. Wolfenden of
Philadelphia are spending the week here.
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"LEADER"
Ioaded Shells

You can't buy a safer, faster, harder, a more
even shooting or a better keeping load
than Winchester "Leader" shells. For field,

fowl, or trap shooting, they are in a class by
themselves, and give entire satisfaction in any

of shotgun. The results they give are due to
their patented construction and the careful and exact
manner in which they are loaded. The patent Corru-
gated Head used on Winchester shells is an invaluable
feature. It absorbs the shock of the powder explosion
and takes the strain from the paper tube instead of
localizing it, as the old English method of metal lining
does. That's why "Leader" shells are stronger and
less apt to cut off at the mouth of the shells than
shells made according to English ideas of long ago.
If you want the most satisfactory shells made, ask
for Winchester Factory Loaded "Leader" shells.

The Red Shell with the Patented Corrugated Head

"Winchester Shells and Cartridges For Sale at the Pinehurt Store, Traps

and Ranges. Look for the Big Red "W" on Every Box"

For Perfect Health
Mankind requires the material as well as the ethereal

form of nourishment.
The virtues of the soft southern air and sunshine

when added to those of

hJUL CUULU vv jliwiw, vv ijxxIl
will produce results on the nervous, tired frame benefi-

cent and lasting.
It is made of the good, whole wheat cleaned, shredded

and properly baked and can be easily assimilated by the
stomach in its most delicate state.

Shredded
Is

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with
milk or cream and a little fruit will sup-

ply all the energy needed for a half
day's work at a cost of five or six cents.
Try it for ten mornings and you will
feel brighter, stronger and happier.
Your GROCER sells it.

...............

Whole

Concentrated

Wheat
Life

"There's Health and Strength la Irerj Shred"

THE KIRKWOOD
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

Renewed Golf Course Best Saddle Horses and Livery
IT. Edmund Krumbholz

HOTEL WOODWARD
Broadway at 55th Street, New York

Combines every convenience, luxury and home comfort and
commends itself to people of refined tastes wishing to be within
easy access of the social, shopping and dramatic centers.

T. D. GREEN, Manager.


